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The 

National Sorority Organized On GSC Campns 
------------------.-------------------~--------~------------------------------~ 

Semester Ends Jan. 20; 
Students Register Monday 

I Exam Schedule KXK Joins 
Set Jan. 19-20 

Dean Delmar K. Somerville Phi MuGamma 
Final ;,..x<Ullinatlons on Jan. 19 and 20 will end the first announces that final examina-

semester announces Ot-an Ddmar K. Sornenille. ~Ionday. Jan. 23, tions will begin at 8:00 a.m. on f!.Jary Ann Graham, president 
will start th, second 'emeskr with registration beginning at Thursday, Jan. 19, and end at of Kappa Chi Kappa local soror-
&,00 a.m. III the Health and Physical Education Building. 2,4.5 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 20. ity, has recently announced the 
w:e-~egts:'~~~O\nse~:s ~:;. Examinations in nig.lt classes will sorority's intentions to become 

78 of 1960 Grads bemeegttniVegn. at the last regular class a chapter of the Phi Mu Gam-commencement exercises and some 
other upperc'---en has been con ma National Sorority in the 

~ . -Thin' W V I All examinations wUl be held in 
ducted this week. Those students eac g m , a, the rooms where classes have been near future, (this month). 
who pre-registered obtained a sch- meetmg. I Phi Mu Gamma Soror1ty was 

:~~~edcaro~/r:m tr:~1r sc~!~: ::~ Statistics concenting the em- Classes meeting at: founded at Hollins College, Va,. in 

ject to their adviser's approval ployment of 1960 Glenville State Fr~:Oy ~ll12~;~ 2~:sa.n:;::.tlODS 1898. In 1930, this sorority merged 

This card was then taken to the College graduates were recently 9:05 will have enminatlons \ ~!~h~~~~~~, :~i~el~~ds~:~:t~r:~ 
registrar's offlce at the appointed ft:leased by Dean Delmar K. Thursday at 12:45 _ 2:45 p.m. vtously founded at Northwestern 

tlme. Somerville. 10:10 will have examinations on BI h E H nkl University in 1916. 
All students have been urged to One _ hundred _ thirty~oDe protes- Friday at 10:05 a.m. - 12:05 p..m.. anc e . i e The Glenville Chapter will be 

con.tUlt With thelr advisers before slonal certificates were lSSUed last 11: IS will have examinations on initiated by the Kappa Chapter of 
regtstratIon year Thursday at 10,05 a.m. -12:05 p.m. Leaves GSC Staff Phi Mu Gamma from West Virginia 

Those nudents who dJd not pre- Of thls number, 78 students re- 12:20 will bave examinations on Tech. 

::::u:: in dra:e ~cW:::: for malned
to 

in ::h. St~;_~,:: :~~ T~~da~:t :~: ~J:!::~ns on ~J iss Blanche Hinkle, assistant I Ola~:u:~::;iltsS:O:!~ ~~::be:C~ 
flee. of~ ,ginia Friday at 8:00 _ 10:00 a.m. professor of education, will be each chapter each year, and it has ! dents are employed as teachen In 

l"'lrht Clasael Offered out.-or-state schoo15. 2:30 wlll have examinations on leaVing Glenville State College actively organized alumni associa-
Eleven night classes a.re being Three 1960 graduates are employ- Thursday at 8:00 - 10.00 a,m. next semester to take the POSl- tions, 

offered during the second semester ed in the business fjeld; three ,are 3.35 and classes having a conflict tlon of county supervISor of in- Kappa Chi Kappa was organized 

a~:t~ toc ~~~ ~Amrlerv3~~e. Ad attending graduate schools; seven !~r ~:ana.~.:.:ntsSChedule see Dean struction in Hardy County. (Continued on Pace 4) 
~ -.ru, e,uu ....... ea. -, - are housewives. I" 

vaned C •• amlco; and Art 430, Cor- --=-:;--=;-- Miss Hinkle, a nati .. of Hardy Hanna Is Selected 
amI. GI"zlnC and Flrtnc, will be D F ,Home Mgr House County joined the GSC staff ill 

.noM by MJ'. Scott. Mr. Cooley ram a raternlty , I January. 1959. She taught from I p 'd f ADE 
",Ill teach Arl 406 Advanced Oll 0 Th' d T January 1942 until January 19591 reSl ent 0 
P"",Un" and Arl' 420. Advanced Sponsors 3 Films pen If er-m in Hardy County Schools, tn the 
011 Paintin, n The Home Management House Glenville Trarning School durmg Roger Hanna was elected presi-

Education 333, Educational SocJo~ Alpha Psi Omega the local na- will be opened for the second con~ the summers of 1952, '53, '54, and den~ of Alpha Delta Epsilon at a 
logy, w1ll be taught by Mr. Cottrell. Uonal dramatics ~raterntty. wlll secuUve term on Monday, Jan. 23, '55; and has served as a visiting meeting held Monday, Jan. 9. LuIa 

Mrs. Currey will teach Mathema- ~nsor a series ot torelgn fllms announces Miss Elma Jean Woofter, :~~~~!~:y ~~bo:=~ry "::~oo~~~~: :~~~t ~~g L:~: ~::~~ell~~~~~ 
tics 210, PracUcal Arithmetic n. Iduring the second semester_ The assistant professor of home econ- the summers ot 1957, '58, '59 and '60. ian. 

Mr, RatliU will be teaching Ph1- three films in the tirst series will ornlcs. 
sieal Education 436. Camp Admin- be selected from a list of great Women who wUl be living In the 
lStrat10n and CounseUng. films produced by the film in- house are Erseline Gainer, junior 

Political Science 204, State and dustrles ot the world, trom Clarksburg; Louise Fisher, 

Miss Hinkle was graduated from Other officers, elected previously 
Mooretield High School, Shepherd to hold permanent positions, are 
State CoUege and West Virginia Freda Hatfield, recording secretary; 
University. She received a masters Betty Lou Hashman, corresponding 
degree from the University in Aug- secretary; and Ed Grose, sergeant
ust 1954. She attended the Bible at~arms. 

County Government, will be taught Enrollment for the series will junior from Walton; Betty Yosk, 
by Dr_ Jones. Mr. Baird wlll teach take place on registration day. The senIor from Calhoun County; and 
Sociology 420, Community Struc- fee will be three dollars for at least Patricia Jones, junior from Ba.r~ 
ture and Organization. tbree films. The number of mem- bour County. . Training School or the "Church or ADE adviser is Mrs. Genevieve 

Education 307, Principals and bers who jOin. will determine the I Dutjes whjch w1ll be perf'ormed the Brethern Seminary. Chicago, M. Butcher, assistant professor of 
Methods, wlll be taught during the number of films offered. by the women will include mana- tor one year. commerce, and the co-adviser is 
first term of the fiecond semester I This w1ll be a non-ptont venture, ger, cook, and housekeeper; the She is a member of the Moore- Mrs. Dorothy Y. Peterson, lnstruc-
by Mr_ Wells. I(' .... "tlml~ on Pan 4) Jobs wlll rotate every five days. (Continued on Page 4) tor in commerce. 

IShaw Play 'Major Barbara' 
Set For Stage Jan. 23, 2.6 

By Leith Owen I tions factory i~se~:" . 

"I tl~ink M~jor Barbara ~ ~he fO~:~ ~~m~~: ~sel~B~e~b::m!; 
most mterestmg and exclting the British upper class and the 
play rve ever produced." These free-loaders at the Salvation Army 
are the words that William S. shelter. The play js concerned with 
E. Coleman, associate professor ideas because it shows all levels of 
of speech, said when this report- British SOCiety in conflict with the 
cr interviewed him about the powerful influences of large indus-

forthcoming production, "Mal'or try. 
A witty treatment of the mean

Barbara." ing of charity. war. and good gov-
"Major Barbara" is a comedy- ernment, ''Major Barbara" has been 

drama. The basic conflict of the done as a motion picture, on the 
play is between Undershaft (Jim professional stage in most countries 

i Dotson), a munitions manufacturer, and is frequently performed by col~ 
i and his daughter, Barbara (Linda lege and University theatres. 
Lambiotte), who is a major in the I The play is difficult, intellectual~ 

1 Salvation Army. Undershaft tries ly stimulating, and a chaUenge to 
! to get Barbara and her fiancee, both actors and director. 

Custns, (Bob Gainer), :0 take over I Several veterans of GSC produc~ 
the management of hiS munitions I tions will appear in the play. They 

r~!';~!J:r~u~l~~iu~ P.J~n~23~ndeu.b'¥~el.r:.~~; f~:~I~~S ~e~~;I~~tI~~a'X·:m;~:~~r w~~r~:~:{ f!Ythbein KitV::, o~~ factory. . are Don Smith, Judie l\liles, Linda 
r.;nJzatltJn: Lett to rlA'ht are Judie Miles (Lady BrJtomart) j. James Dotson (Mr. Undershaft); Linda Lam- The baUle between Undersha.ft Lambiotte, Janet Ball, Jim Dot-

J;J~'!a~~'d1~~cl!~r~~rih~;?:;~b;!!.i~ ~~~r\p~~~eSb~~~;;~ lU:a~:s8In~~~t:(t:~~Je~rol~~~) ~i~lia~~t Sil:!ii a.nd Barbara. takes them to a Sal- son, Delmar Ra.y Brown, Bob Gain-
(Sarab Undeuhaft). (MERCURY Pboto by Dixon.) vaUon Army shelter and the munl- (Continued on Page 4) 



Page Two THE GLENVILLE MERCURY We~nesday, January 18, 1961 

Alpha Psi Omega Present: Loan-Fund Gifts MERCURY Advertising Manager at His Desk 

MORE AND ~IORE, it seems that the students at Glenville 
State College are interested in raising the cultural standards on 
this campus. Now, something new has been added! 

A NEW ENTERTAINMENT experience will soon be available 

Received by GSC 

to Glenville Students. Alpha Psi Omega wil sponsor a series of Glenville State College has re-

foreign films that will be selected hom the classics of world ;~~~l~ro~e~Ohanw~:~~id:e,c;;;~d!~~ 
mOvie-making. The films will be in the original language, but of United Fuel Gas Company, and I 
they will have subtitles in English. a check for $200 from Don Potter, 

FOREIGN FILMS have long excelled the average, glossy President of Monongahela Gas 
Hollywood product; but they have rarely been shown outside Company. 
of larger cities. Films selected for the series will he the best of According to Dr. Heflin, these are I 
a select group of prize winners and critical successes. th.e first gifts from industry ever to I 

THE ORIGINAL subscription will be for at least three films ::llre~:iv:~:Yt~h~:~~g~;n~dt!:; 
and will cost three dollars ($3.00). Since the approximate rental contributions for student loans. No 
and shipping charge will average fifty dollars , for each film, the state appropriations are available 
program can only exist if it has at least fifty members. If a I for this fund. 
number enrolls that greatly exceeds the fifty minimum, an ad- United Fuel Gas Company gives 
ditional film will be added to the series at no extra cost to the $300 for graduate to each college 

b I from which they employ a grad-
mem ers. uate. This year James Hanniman, 

TIME PAYMENTS will be allowed. Alpha Psi Omega intends graduate of Glenville State Coilege, ° 

to make no profit from the series except a small. operating fee I is employed' by the company. I Busmess M' anager Harry Hull 
for the correspondence and mCldental costs. While one dollar ------

for each film may seem e;\:pensive, many of us spend much more Sr ,1rt St d t 

:i'.:,~ ~~:o~~r an evening at the movies, or in a week at the Stu-I • 11 U en I Collects, Writes Advertising 

THE CONDITIONS of membership will be more fully des-1ExhlObOt DO I 
cribed in the enrollment forms which will be available on regis-I I S ISP a Y By Barbara. Huggins up of a newspaper. 

tration day. A large membership is not expected, but members Few people know little about tbe ad~:t~:;i~~o!U~:'i:: b:~e: 
~re wanted who are int~rested ~ a. new cultural exp~rience. It On Ja~. 4 the works of Patsy ~~~; o~~heef!::tR~~~~e~n:y g~:~ in town and then writing the ads 
IS the hope of .Al~ha PSI that this mte~este~ group will be the ~shley Given were put on display example of this effort is the work in newspaper form, slanting them 
start of a contmumg program of art films m the yearstocome. ~ ~h~ GSC Art ~alle~. ~e ex- of the Advertising manager, a posi- towards the college students. This 

ALL FILMS will be presented twice on the day of showing at hibit mcludes medi~ m oil. water I tion held the past two years b.y is done by various rhyme SChemes,. 
start of a continuing program of art films in the years to come. colors, pastels, ceraIDlcs, and wood- Harry Hull. jingles, and catchy saying whicb 
3:35 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. The size of the group will determine cuts. . . . Hull, a senior from Bridgeport, 15 would be noticed b~. the. reader 

. . A sentor at GSC, Mrs. Given 1$ majoring in physical education and This type of advertlSlD.g 1$ more 
~e place of showmg. Members may attend elther or both show- a graduate of Widen High SchooL biological science and is a member effective than straight writing. Hull 
mgs. Mrs. Given stated that she is more of Kappa Sigma Kappa. During his also lays out the advertising copy 

NO SEPARATE admissions will be sold on the day the movie interested in portrait art than any sophomore and junior years, he for the MERCURY. 
is presented. A deadline for enrollment will be set and no mem- other phase. Sbe has in her ex- served as assistant manager and He remarked that even though 
berships will be sold after that date. The program can only exist hibit a self-portrait. later as manager of the football the job was time consuming, (he 

if 
. I . . . Mrs. Given first became interest- team. spends about five bours preparing 
It 'las a guarantee~, pald-~-advance membership. ed in art in the summer of 1953 After talking to Advertising Man-I advertising. for each MERCURY.) 

Watch for further IDf~rma~on to be posted and look for the (Continued on pa.ge 4) ager HUll, we found that his is it is a great deal of . fun, and al-

enrollment desk on regIstration day. not a salaried job but done simply I ways involves something different. 
JOIN THE ALPHA PSI OMEGA IN THIS ENTERTAINING for his own pleasure, tbe pleasure Huil inherited his job fr?m Gene 

EXPERIENCE. of meeting people and learning r Row:e who ~lked him mto Just 
! something about the physical make- : "trymg" the Job. __ 

Question: 'What Is the Value ILit Society Elects IPatterson Writes 

of Comprehensive Exams?' Smith First Pres. 

By Leith Owen IView boils down to a strain on the Virgil Smith was elected president I For State Journal 
Perhaps the most discussed topic student, who is not adaquetly pre-I of the

f 
Glenville State College Lit-

:s c=~u~~o~:;r:::!s~:O e::': I pared for the exam. ' erary Society at its regular monthly v!~~u~C~~~Lor ~~.;:;::-. 
illations. Seniors "cram" frantical- TIM WEAVER - Personally, I I meeting on Dec. 11. carries an article written by Char-
Iy for the examinations, and under- don't think we need two compre- Other officers named were Bill les D. Patterson, assistant profes-
classmen stand in awe of them as hensives. Finals are comprehensive Biggers, vice-president; and Joan sor of library science and librarian 
something tbat they do not under- in each class. Why should there be Davis, secretary-treasurer. of the College. 
stand. a second examination? 'I The constitution was approved I Generally. the article speaks of 

According to th.~ Glenville State I LUCILLE BUTLER _ Actually, the preparedness or high school 
College Bulletin, The comprehen-

I 
I don't think there's much value in I ~::e a ~::!:: ~~:a~or;::~ students to do college work as de-

sive examinatibn is an attempt on comprehensives as most students presented the constitution to the termined by their acquired skill in 
the part of the college to aid the use them. Students cram for the Student Council. Constitution was using library resources. 
student to overcome the weak links examination but don't retain the a.pproved, officially making the "Regardless of the physical size 
in hts: educational preparation." knowledge. However, they do serve ' GSC Literary Society an organiza- ~nd n~ber or vOl~es contained 

Durmg the ~eek of Jan. 9, this as a general review for the material tion. m the high school library t-o which 
reporter interVlewed students, and that has been covered in classes . the student had access or whether 
profe$SOr.s on campus. Both se~ors DANNY O'CONNELL _ The exam- pro~~m "was a ~:usslon o:gi~; or not he had formal instruction in 

and underclassmen w,ere in«:rvlew- illations give students a bt:tter un- ;' ioa!hO~~visJO~a:e: Ruc!eanM and I use of that library as a part of his 

~d. They were asked, '~at, If a~y, derstanding of courses they've had THE WOR!'-S of Patsy Ashley Giv- Vir il Smith led the discussl~n. I high scbool exp:rience, there ~e 
15 the value of the comprehensive a d h to . I th ir 1m I d en were dIsplayed recently in the g fundamental attitudes and skills 
examination?" Following are their 0; the°'":lass::P~ fu~ure t~:c~t!; ~~r~\sGt~~erl~w~iC~~:n;~ ~~ Next meeting will be Sunday, Which he can bring to college. 
answers to this question. a.bove scene taken by MERCURY Jan. 29, at the borne of Dr. and J(nowledge of these skills will be of 

MR. Wll.LIAM S. E. COLEMAN problems. . photogra.pher Bill Dixon in the Art Mrs. Espy Miller. (Continued 0. p~ 41 
_ Ideally comprehensives are the PHYLLIS ANN HARVEY -1.G_._u_er-,Y_. _______ _ 
student's ~pportun1ty to review his Comprehensives refresh one's mem-
entire field of study and find wbat ory about the ,material he bas had Yearbook EdlOtor The Glenville Mercury 
strengths and weaknesses he has. m class. But it s a waste of time to Student Ne~~~~~e,Ofw~~e~~llg1u~tate College 
Unintentionally, sometimes they be- study for them. Entered as second class matter November 23, 1929, at the post 
come an ordeal I KEITH SMITH -- Comprehensive S t P' tu D t office at Glenville, W. Va., under the act of March 3, 1879. Pub-

MR. CHARLES PATTERSON _ I examinations force the student. to! e S IC re a e lished every other Wednesday during ,the academic year except on 
thi.nk that honor students should go back and learn a few thmgs holidays s~ts~Jp:ro~,esS2~ j~~ny~l~..m _ a.i-e?~~~e E~t;9 College. 
be exempted from the comprehen- that,he should have learned. The EDITOR STAFF Janet Hall 
sive examination. Some recognition examinations should be done away Shirley Conrad, editor of the ~~f~s:~~~ager Chaii~ryC~~ 
should be given to honor graduates, with. yearbook, the KANAWACHEN, has Photographers Bm Dixon. Kenneth Frederick 
and one way of doing this might be JIM BUCK - Comprehensives recently named Bill Spelbring as Circulation Managers Judyth DePoy. Eugene Davis 
to excuse the honor student from would be good if they served their co-editor. and Patsy Dorsey, 0::;- g~~ ~aT~~r Cha:M:::r1n{}a~~l:K 

t~~ th:I~~=t~n'comprehen_ :~;~~~e P:~:S:t ~::tb:~ ~le s: ~~~:~t b;o;~~~;~de~~bj~~~!~. ap- Reporters Barbara Huggins, Joyce Jackson, pair~~Fa r.Pul~~: 
sives are a review before student learn. However, in some cases, they Yearbook subscriptions are being Adviser Leith Owen, Phyllis 'rice Virginia. West 
teaching. Often, however, the re- (ConUnueQ on Page 4) (Contmued on Pare 4) I ~--------
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,4-B, D-E. FAIRUONT FALL IlV. Va. State, M. H. 
Byrdmen Take Three Wins; _ 
Tigers Come Here Jan. 24 Down PIOneer 5 

By Chules Curtls evenly distribute-d between the two On a weekend southern road trip 
The Pioneers made it two wins teams. ort'ense was the key 1n tak- Jan. 6 and 7. the Pioneers lost 

in a row a.s they defeated a big ing home the 97-76 victory. two close contest.s. I 

~~:S~!~J~~~ lltea~e O~_M~: Leading the potent Glenville er T:e =Y:~:;n :.o~~ ;t:ue~~~ I 
started off at a scorching pace and scoring attack was Bob Lambert 86-82. First-half play was close 
remalned hot u they came of! the whb collecled 27 points Mike Eber- with the Pioneers down by only 
noor with • decJ.s1ve 94-73 vtctory.· baugh was second in the SCOring four points 41-37 at the end of 20-

The Glenville five kept hitting I column with 14 polnts. Tim Carney minutes of play. 

and runn.1ng "ell and 9 .. h~ the! was a key man in the first hall as ba::t a::;j~b:v~t::e lnt;:::~ 
halfUme whistle blew the Pioneers he came or the bench and hJt on Sjon, were effective in their dfort 
cantroUed a comfortable 54-33 lead., four qu1ck fielders. He added two 

The G-Men kept their 21-point d f th 1 th and puled out to a. nine-point lead 
bal!Ume advantage through the 20 I:o;eh: f:r ~tota;O; l~ po~n::- ~ith fl\"e minute!J of play remain-
mlnute:i ot the second halt. Big 10 .... 

RIchard Btckel. Bob Lambert and I Down Senators I Lead dwtndled away. however. as 
Mike Eberbaugb took their share' The Byrd-Men &gam mowed Glenville m.1ssed 6hots which State 
of knocks on the bankboard.s. but their fast brea~ speed as they i lmmediately reboWlded. State team 
also came off 'A1tb their share of j raeed a~y with an 87-71 win over., capit&UUd on breaks-of-the-game 
rebounc1s. the Da\1$ and Elktns senators, . and pulled out to a nine-point lead 

Fin men bro~ tnto the double· here. Jan. .. :\lIke Eberbaurh led the PJoneers 
Ilpre ra.nb apJnst the Battlers. I Pioneers began slowly and grad- In !OCorinc as he cashed in for 23. 
Leadtnc the Pionet'rtI In ICOrinC was I ually wanned to the task. By half- Lambert and SmJth e&C.'h had 16 
Bie-krl wbO' hU. on e1cbt from the tlme the G-Men had opened up a point,. 
nOOC' aDd W1U tin for .u: at tbe tidy 24-polnt lead. Another Close One 
foa.l Une tor ZI point Die Blrkel l The Sfnatol'8 ,;ho we.re somewhat j GlenvUl~ lost its third game m 
-- pbyed • &,ood. dettnain pme-. ' !acting for men to compete on the e:onference pla.}' to Morris Harvey 

lAn"y Barter, Fred. Smith. and ' boards with GlenvUle's three men 03-88 on Jan. 7 The game was a 
Mike Eberbaugh. aU, had • total eame back after the half and did CI05eJy fought contest from start to 
of 14 JlOlnta each. Barter Injund I UtUe better 'ban In the opening tlnlsh 
his knee an the second half of play haU. The Senaton did however The Pioneers Jumped oft "" an 
and had to leave the game. 'I1m outahoot the G-Men from the tloor early 11-3 advantage. The MorrLs 
CAnlry, who had playtd weD the u they hit on 19 occas1oIl.! M eam- Harve7 Goldtn Eagles then began I 
last two game3, 1POU the fifth man pared to 15 for the bome team. "arming to the ta.sk and paaed the I 
in double n.ures Carney c:s.shed in The bench ap.in rave much as- Byrd-Men as they spurted to a 
with • game total ot 13. inanee to the PIODef'o. u CoaC'h 49-44 haJItime advantage. The I 

Stop Falcon. . Bvrd ~Mtituted proftlat'ly and White Wave tried for • comback 
Once agalD the Pioneers return-I k~pt the ronninr came roin,. a!ter the haU, but could not mw-, 

ed to th~ir ... 1nn1ng ways after I Bob Lam~rt was hJ,h polnt man ter a BU!f1clent enough attack to I 

droppmg two close ones in a row: for the Pioneers u be bJt for 22. overcome the Golden Eagles. I B.\SKETH.\LL activity at GSC since the Christmas holidays Includ.es 
one to Morrta Harvey and tbe other Second man In the IC'OMn,- colu.mn The Pioneers connected on 45.9 I triumph!t lor the Pion. eers over Da.vis and Elkins and Alderson-Broaddus. 
to State. The wtn came at the ex- ..... RUSIt'U Shepherd.. Shepherd percent of their fleJd goaLs as they I Top PiClure . .;;hO"5 Glenville's Lambert and Russ Shepherd in ~ wild 
pense of the Fairmont FalcoIU at had 18 LI be scorched the netl on kept hltUng lIt'ell from the floor . ~':k';~~~n~~r ~~c:n'1~~<;lgr f~~ ~~~'is~~fiu:sr~: st~~!. i!Z~h~ 10S::~ pkt:e~ 
Fainnont on .lan. 8. The O-M~n nine occuioD.!J from the fteld The rebounding power of the Tim CarOl"\-' (20, li';'oes up in the air in the pla.y a(ainst A-B. Bickel ;., 

stopped tbeae lame Falcons in two Fenel of O&E matched ·Olen. Eagles. howev~r. overcame this dis_I~'::t~ve~2(~~danSdhe:::~~~nar~n~h:n_~:~:~yl~~~d:~n~~:~ad(J~ 
JJrevtCJWI encounters tbIa RaIOD. v1Ue's high man aa he scored 22. play of .hootmg sldlJ. . (lUERCURY action shots by Dixon) 
One Ume was In the pr~-seuon Take to the Road hida Fred Smith led the PIoneers scor-

t.o'UrneJ". the otber I.n regular sea- y Ing attack as he connected on nine GSC Wh't W I GI 'II L 
IOn play. TIle two Wlns were by 6 The Glenvme Pioneers. who have from the floor lor 16 poin .... Bob I e a v e en VI e oses 
and 4 point. m.a.rg1na. I a 6-3 conference record ateer the Lambert and Dick Blctel chipped 

The PlOOet'J'l. dam.Lnated the game A-B game. have six more games. in with 15 and 14 polnts respectlve- In Tourney Play 
aD the way The Byrd-Men wer~ remaln1ng on the ach('-dule for the ly . l"h.-IIS lITesleyan 
Denr in trouble except on ODe DC- month of January. They are Jan "'t; The GJenvUle State CoUege Pion-
C8.I1on wben the FaJrmoDt team 20. Concord. there; Jan. 21. W. Va. II A bli S eers competed in a Christmas Holl-

largest lead. the Olenv1lle team had, Jan. 26. AldeDOn-Broaddus. there: F N S oses 0 a em Pioneers lost out In the first round 
pulled to within ,Ix pointa. The Tech. there; Jan. 24. Salem, home; ssem es et L T S I I day Tourney at Wellsburg. The 

except In the cIOIlng minute., ,. .. a and Jan. 30. MonU Harvey. home. or ext em ester play to a strong Steubenville team 
16-point bulge. The W. Va. Tech pme orirlDa.lt1 by a 87-69 score. 

Score wa. 48-39, GlenrilJe. at ICheduled for Dec. 12 wu played Dr. James Jones, chairman of the In pre-Chrisbnas games, not, Steubenvllle team was beaten in 

halftime. The Plonee" came back on Jan. 16 at GlenvUle. Aasembly Committee, has announc- reported in the MERCURY, the I the finals by Alliance of Pennsyl-
alUr the balfUme break aDd kept When the Pioneers have com- ed eleven tentative assembly pro- \\,hitr \Vave fell to Salem and vania. 

poarlDl' on the ~ By the tbird pleted the February portion of the grams far the com1ng semester. \von OV<.'r \Vl'sleyan. I High scorer for Glenville was 
mark tbey had opent"d up a '71-58 ba!ketbalJ calendar they will be set The last assembly in January The Glenville State College Pion- Eberbaugh With 18 He was follow-

ad.anta,e. to compete in the annual WVIAC will be by the Women's Athletic eers dropped their first game of I ed by Gandee who had 11 These 
ReboundJnc was Dot .. import. Tourney held at the Charleston Association on Friday. Jan. 27 the season to a flred-up Salem \\-ere the only Glenville players In 

ant sa the runnIng off~nae URd by Civic Center, beginning on Feb. 14: Those set for February are Phi flve on Salem's home court on Dec double flgures 
the Ploneen. .. reboundlng Was and continu.ing throu~h Feb 18 Delta Ph!. home economics club. on 10 :-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 
-- I Feb. 9; Kappa Chi Kappa, socIal I I 

Conal'e'S and F10wen Colleen's sorority. Feb. 16 ; and IX Beta Tau, It was these Salem' Tigers who DeliCIOUS toads and expert 
social aorority Feb 23 broke Glenv1lle's winning skeen last service always at the 

for an OC'culol\lo at Beauty Shoppe The IOphom~re cl~ ~ill present season after the White Wave had 

Ml'~~:ch Flon'ot Phone 4691 an a .. embly on March 9 and the compUed a 4-0 record . Conrad Restaurant 
............. Q Lewia Street Wesley Foundation will give the The Tigers raced off to a 12-1;~=========~ 

~==========~~===========; I Easter Assembly on March 29. In point lead as the Byrd-Men got 

Best of Luck Pioneers! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville, W, Va, 

Over fifty yea" of service to Gilmer County 

Member of Federal Deposit lfUlJrance Company 

April the Academy of Science will off to a cold start and did not get 
present the assembly on April 6 warmed up until the second quar
and on April 27, the assembly will ter. The score read 37-29 in favor 
pertain to High School Sentor Day. or Salem at halftime. 

On May 4, the music department The host came back In tbe sec 
will be in charge or the assembly ond haH and retained the lead un-

"MODER,.1\f 
BEAUTY SALON" 

Edith Ellyson 
Phone 6466 

On May 11, Dr. HeWn will speak I ===(~c~o~nt~ln~O~.d~o~n~p~'~"~4~1=::::;I~~~~~~~~~~~~ and awards wtll be presented and I ; 
on May 18, the Senior class wlll I 
present the· a .. embly. All household 

Date. to remember: "Major Bar- Appliances available. 
bara" on the GSC stage Jan. 23 
and 26; Salem Tigers, here, Jan. 24:. 

For the best in hairstyling 

visit 

Bantz's Barber Shop 

1'isit us soon, 

Calhoun 

Super Service 

Post·Christmas Sale 

Bargains Gawre 

Bargains Garore 

at 

The Dalton Store 
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Majorettes Perform at A-B Game 

_____ ~ednesday, January 18, 1961 

Question: What Is 
(Continued From PaKe 2) Notice 

are given 85 a passport to directed 
teaching. Room, and board for the see-

MARY ANN GRAHAM - Taking ond semester will be due a.nd 
comprehensives before taking all payable Monday, Jan. 23. How
the classes needed is not a good ever, to avoid standing in tine on 
idea. Comprehensives could be a enrollment day payment should 
good evaluation of what a student now be made at the business 01-
has learned in college but some fice. 
times they aren't, because one can Lloyd M. Jones 
take the ex.aminatioD before he has Business Manager 
taken all the classes in his fields 

Blanche E. Hinkle 
CURT LEGG - A comprehensive (Continued From Pa£"e 1) 

examinatioin as a review is a good field Church of the Bretbern. a 
j thing. When you have to study life member of the National Educa.
and cram for the test it doesn't tion Association, West Virginia As-

1 serve its purpose. sociation for Supervision and CUr

JIM TROY - Comprehensives riculum Development, West Virginia 
show, to some degree, whether the Education Association, Kappa. Delta 
student has a general understand- Pi, Alpha Sigma Tau and Delta 
ing of what he is gOing to teach. Kappa Gamma. 

JOAN DAVIS - Most students 

~:m m~~:r~~;n~re~::~~::. a~:m~r:~ Drama Fraternity 
hensives do have values, but stu- (Continued frllfl'l Pag'e 1) 

----- -------------Idents abuse them. and Alpha Psi's contribution to cul-

I 

I 

tural activity on the campus. For esc White Wave Patterson Writes Court Has Dance; . the program to operate a minimum 
. (Continued. from i'a,l!e 3) fContinued from Pace Z) Yearbook EdItor of fifty memberships must be re-

bl 11:4.7 remamed on the clock invaluable assistance in making his Sponsors Assembly (Continued From Page 2) gistered. 
when the Pioneers moved ahead by , transition from the high school to Possible films for the first series 
two pOints. I the college library a smooth one" sold ag.ain, and may be taken by I of three; Italy's classic of reallsm, 

Game see-sawed back and forth Professor Patterson IS currently At the Holy Roller Court AsseD;l- contactrng any ADE member, year-I "The Bicycle Thief", a drama. deal-
from t~is tIme untIl the flO1Sh of the chalrman of the College Sec- bly, Thursday, Jan. 12, the nam.es boOk. staff member, or Student tng with post-war poverty; "Mr. 
regulatlon play when the score tion of the West Virginia. Library were announced. Rex Carson, Mil- CounClI member. Hulot's Holiday", a classic French 
was knotted. The game remained Association and is a member of of the winners at' the HRC raffle I The yearbook staff will have a comedy rem!niscent of our best 
close in t.he. first overtime and the committee which will evaluate ton, W. V~., :,on first place and the meeting w.ith Mr. Ledbetter Of. Del- Chaplin comedies; and "Sawdust 
ended agam In a deadlock. The college library science curricula 1n Webcor HI-Fi Stereo record player; mar studios next week to discuss and Tinsel," a Swedish drama di 
second ove.rtime saw the Salem the state. James Troy, junior physical educa- the .1961 book: rected by one or the gTeat film di-

:~~: o~~tt:ga :::r-;:~~ l:d t::~ I !~O; ~~::~:S:~m1:::~;:~~~~~ 24P~~t::sSC:!!!UI~ew~k:en P:S~dJ~:; rectors of all times, Ingmar Berg-

a final score of 80-76. . I Sr. Ar~ Student and Larry Butcher won the radio. students to appear for their pic- m~~ha Psi Omega hopes that all 
Three at the Byrd-Men were 10 I (Contmued from Pae:e 2) Marvin Gothard, HRC judge. tures. interested persons will plan to join 

the double fi.gUres. Larry. Barker when she was privately tutored two states that the Court cleared a-I If an.y students hav~ snap-shots, this unique entertainment event. 
l~ad the sconng as he hIt on 11 hours a day by Clyde Kelly of Ohio. round $150.00 on this phase of their I they wish to .appear ~ the year-I ~==========:; 
field goals and was 1 for three at I Mrs. Given said, "Mr. Kelly was not House-Fund project. . book, please give them m to Janet I 
the foul line for a total of 23. Bar-II college trained. I learned later that Holy Roller Court also sponsored Fields, feature- editor. 
ker was closely j'ollowe~ by. Mike he would be classed as a folk art- a dance Friday. Jan. 13. The dance Glenville's on! harmac 
Eb.erbaugh who cashed 10 WIth 22 ist. If it hadn't been for my lessons was a girl-ask-boy or boy-ask-girl. Shaw Play Y P Y 
pomts. Russell Shepherd was the with him I would probably have It was a dutch treat and admis- Your necessities available at 
other man in double figures as chosen some other field in college. II sian was $1.00 per person. (Continued from Page 1) 

he contributed 10: . However, all the work that Mr. Band from Salem College. the er, Jim Booth, Mary Vaughan. 
Christie and Srruth were hIgh for Kelly did was landscapes and I have Dyna Tones provided the music Brent Minor, Jim Troy, Ed White, 

Salem. Each had 21. gotten completely away from that." and Patricia. Horner. l\fa.king their I Summers' 
On Dee. 14 the GlenviUe Pion-

eers downed tbe Wesleyan Bob- I KXK J . IlranI·an Students lirst appearance on the GSC stage 
cats by a score of 11)2-79 on the OlnS will be Keith Smith and Nancy Pharmacy 

'W I uri (ContinD.ed from Pace 1) I PD. . Smith, both sophomores. 

;~ey~: W rim d f on the GlenVille Campus as a local f resent lSCUSSIOn Assistant to the director will be I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
the :vent a:d '::e w';e:'eya: ta:: sorority in 1951. Purposes are to Ed White. ~ane Ruckman is p~o- ! ~ 
notice as they roared oft to a com- establish bonds of' friendship, to Kamran ~ajeh~NOOrl, Mostaph~ duQer. Actmg ooaches are JIm 
forta-ble lead.. This was practically develop character, to offer oppor- Dowlatshahl, DaVId Sadrolashrafl, Boot~ and Pat Horner. Others 
the story throughout tbe game as -tunity for wholesome a~d gTacious and Ghoba~ Irany, GSC Iranian wor~mg on the _ pl~y . are Charles 
the Pioneers played a creditable de- group living, and to furru~h a small students ~~ussed the Moslem ~eld~an, lights, .Vlr~l Smith, and I 
fensive game and a running of- nucleus for campus actiVIties. pu:- (Islam) RehglOn Jan. 11 fo~ .the Bl~ DIxon. proPS'd Tim dHayS and , 

poses of the Phi Mu Gamma's will night class in comparative rellgIOns LeIth Owen, soun , an Eugene I 

fe;:~eers were led in scoring by I be primarily the same. 1 taught by D~. Joseph DiBard~, .pro- Davis, adve.rtising. . 
Bob Lambert with 22. Eighteen of Local sponsors of the sorority are fessor of philosophy and relIgion.! Co~structlOn of three sets 15 , 

these 22 points came in the last Mrs. Leland Byrd and Mrs. Carson Jan. 15, the Gle~ville BYF spon- ~:rw ~::::;re~a:n~3th::~ay ~~:~ 

~O~:dot i:~be~ik~i~hber~~ug~o~O~ CottrelL • :::~.: ;.~~~~nd~~~~O~ar~~ciP~~~ ~~;y ~:~;s :!~ ~!7a~iOt:,:r~e8:~~ 
Shepherd added 18 and Bickel 12. Alpha Psi Ome2a ing were Saeed Nili, Kewmaras 

The Pioneers shot 37 fouls in LI Hakimbashi, Ghobad Irany, David IP ,=,m='==========.1 

the contest and hit at an 87% Has Dinner Meet :::~,Ia=aiam~:~ta::pe~~~::i~ I r 
accuracy clip . 

_______ A question and answer period fol-

Have you purchased your 1961 Alpha Psi Omega had its month- lowed the discussion. 
KANAWACHEN? See Shirley Con- Iy dinner meeting, Monday, Jan. 
Tad , editor, or a member of the 10, in the Hotel Conrad. Jim Buck Next issue of the MERCURY wlll 

N. Court Street 
Patrick Reale 

Modern Dry Cleaners 

Ph6ne 4891 

'Staff today. presided over the meeting in the I ;b;e~F~e~b'iil~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= I~==========; Ii 
'=F=O~=:n=e=eb=,:=st=B=:=r:':~=:=:=tY=;=~=o=~=ts=it~ 1 :~::Im;t;;:r;';::::;;:I;;~~ 1- All v~::~::s'a~:::s and I' 

that are to be shown in the near 

~~:lI:~t:V:~: future, and new blazers for the Ben Franklin 
members were also discu.ssed . 

Glenville and Grantsville 

Parson's Parties, Banquets and Lunch-
Clothes for all occasions 

Jewelry eons Specialities available 
for the whole family at 

at the Howes' 

R. B. Store Dept. Store 

GLENVILLE 
MIDLAND 

Phone 2561 

Cosmeti~ and Sweetheart 

cards for Valentines Season 

at 

G&DStore 

,on 11lT1lOl11fD mPSm lEWlID 

HAMRIC'S 
JEWELRY 

Glenville 
Phone 462-7551 

All work gUaranteed! 

Gifts for a.ll occasions 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Bulova. and Elgin Watches 

Hallmark Cards L-____ ----'I _______ cl:.. _____ ....ii:'-------'I ______ .... 


